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Col'|ftlUtlICATI0N cof'lf'trssloN T0 THE cout.|clL
1. 0n June 24 and on JuLy 6, 1976, an agreement ln the form of an exchanga
of tetters nas concluded betreen th€ European Atomlc Energy Communlty(Euratom) and the Eurgpean'Econom'lc Conmunlty on the one hand and the
Internatlonal Encrgy Agency (IEA) on the other retatlng to co-operatlon
ln thc f{etd of Eqergy Research and Dcvelopmcnt,
According to the excharige of tetters, the Eupopean Comnunltiee lndlcated
thellinten'tlon to negot'latc, on a casc by case bas{s2 thelr partlclpatlon
'in such ilInplenentlng Agrctnents'f prcparcd u{th'ln the framevork of thc ':
IEA as.rould cont'rlbute to the attalnment of the research and devetopnent
obJect{ves of the Conmuhlty. For'fts paFt,, the IEA took note of thig ln-r
tentlon and conflrnred t'hat such partlclpatlon ls open to the EuropeanGomnunlty. 
:
In appl,lcation of thls agreendttr therc hasibeen concluded I
.t
- an Imp[enentlng Agreement on the technlcat exchange of lnfornation ln
the fietd of rcactorsafcty rcsearch and devctopment;
- an Imptement{ng Agreenent for a programmd'of researeh and devctopnent 
'
on the product{on of hydrogcn fron raterl, ; 
,
.anInp[ementingAgreementforaprogrammlof.researchanddevetopment
on .ptasrna ratt lnteractlon- ln textori r, 
,
- an Implement{ng Agreement tor a progranile of research and deveLopment :
on srperconductlng magnets for fuslon pouer. 
l
InpLementing Agreements are ttunbreil.a agreepents" setting forth ruLes for
the executlon of a number of R & D "tasks" descr{bed ln the annexes to
each of the said Agreements, tlhen 'slg'nlng any InF[ementlng. Agreenent, 




As mentioned above, the Cornmlsslori has laready signed the Implementlng
Agreement for a pnogi'anme of R & D on the produc.t'lon of hydrogen from
'uater and partl'cipates in the flrst three tasks of thls Agreement. These
are 3
process€s | ;
, - an Imptementlng Agreement for . co-openatlve research and devetopment
: 
pfogramme lcadlng to the constructlon of 
1n 
lntense neutron sourcei ,,
pr.t".] to drvclop and test solst ,






Annax II I High Terp6raturc Reaotor (HTR) - ?hrrmochcmlsal Plant(TCP) tntErfaEe t
Annex rrr 
' l;';;;llll""lrg-i:l];: future markets for the productlon
In the attached document the Councit nll.[ f{nd tro addltionat tasks (re-
ferned to as Annexes IV and V) of,thc Agraenent Hhlch are proposed by
the Execut.f ve Commlttce of tha kptemcntlng Agrcement for 'glgnature by
the Community. These are : .
a) Advanced Atkat'ine and $oItd Polymer Tater E[ectroLysls Development(Annex IV);
' b) solld Oxf de t{ater Vapour El,ectolysis (Annex V).
4. The Comm{ssion considers a Community part{cipatlon ln Annexes IV and V
' is Justlfied'for the following reasons. , l
trJlthln the programme of B & D in Hydrsgen use and productlon those aspects
deaIing'wlth e[ectroLysis are an lrqportant qLement'in the CommunityrF :
search.for net energy teehnoLogles, Both Annexes IV and V of the IEA
proJdct are si'mi[arty concernEd wJth reseanch {n aLkatlne and high terpe-
rature electrolys{s which not on[y conptements that belng'dona ln the ,
Community's own progranlme but also makes av4ltabl.e a $ho[e range of :
additlonaL research-materidL usefuL in furtliering the nesEPrch objectlves
' of the.Community. Furthermore, ln Annex IV, the vork belng done {n SoLid
Potymen Electrotyte (SPE) el.ectrolysi s 'u'1 il conslderably comptement the I
'morl'Lf'mited prograrnme of the Commmlty ln t'hls 'f{e[d. 
,
'5, AE,concenns.those aspicts deafing wlth lnformation and {nteILectuaI prr
perty, the Commlssion considers that the prqvisions agreed ln both
Annexes IV and V are acceptabte, In effect they provide that for inform-
ation arising frnom the co-operation envlsaged ln these annexes, nationa[9
from aLL f{ember States, as a resuLt of the Comm{ssionrs participatlon, :
wi[L be enti,t,l,6d to obtain such Licences fon inventlons and proprletary,
' information, However, as concerns ple-ex'lsting information and in order I
to ensure a bal.ance betueen beneflts and obLlgationsr natJonals of non
partlcipatirrg frlemben States of the Community'ulLL onty be able to obtaln
pne-existing'infornation on the condi'tlon that they are atso prepared to
exchange ttreir olln pre-ex{st'lng information, a conditlon uhlch has been
'agreed for aLL participants to the annexes2 tnctuding those llcrnber
Siates of the Cbmmunlty who parti'clpate ln the'lr oun right'
FinaLLy it has been recognized that the Commlssionrs purpose ln particl-
pating 'in these' ann€xes {s,undertaken in orden to benefit the Communlty ,
'as a wtroLe and is unrelated to any partloutar bene'f{tg acqulred by lndl-
v{duaL Member States of the Commuhity nho maka thelr orn d{rect contfi- ,



























































f. As concerns financlat aspects, the partlc{pants contribution for each' Annex'is ln the form of a "task", the oost of r.rhich rltt be borne by thepartl-clprnt!thtm8l[vcg.ThcComm.|rrlonprppottttocont.rlbutq.|ngach
casa thc rel.evant aspects of researeh belng carr{ed out targety under
contract for the Commlssion'in the frameuork of the programfne for R & 0in Hydrogen use and productlon (lndtrect actlon). There'uiLL, however,
be a smatt contribution from the Jsint Research Centrers orn R & D prr l
, gramme. The total cost of the research'to be lntroduced as a contrlbu-
tion by the Communlty ls cati'nated as about Zr582,oAO EUA for Annax IV
and 309e000 EUA for Annex V of vhlch the Commlss{on u{Lt pay 55 Z and
50 Z respectlvety.
The contnactors lnvotved ln the Conrmun{tyrs part'lclpation have glven
their approvaI to the Conmlsolonrs partlclpatlon.
7. As the Comnission aLready lndlcated at the'lonclusion of the Inplementing
Agneemepflfor a programme to develop and t-qSt Sotar Heating and CooHng
Systems'tt, the Commls'slon sald that befonc'slgnlng slml[ar klnds of
Agreements lt rou[d inform the Councl t of ils lntentlon to slgn such an
,Agreement and take note of sny comoqnts thqt the Councfl may vleh to
make.
E. In'concluslon the Conimlsslon lnforns thepartl'cipate ln the tvo addl'tlonaI tasks,
tuhlch are spicl'f'led .for thc Inplerncntlng
R & D 'ln the produetlon of Hydrogen fron
Ctiunett of its lntention to
rdferred to at Annexes IV and V







(1)cornoiI Decl'slon lE Jul.y 1977 iffrl1615t?? AT0 62).
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.l.'.'.+(a) Advanced Atkatine lra!,e-!: Etectrotysis Devetdomen!'
The dbjectlVe of thc 11ork to be €afr{ed out in this
areq is to perform basic and'appIied'research to be.
used by Participants {or.th;. devf.Iopment of 
."d'anced





gevetopqen}. The obiective of,, ,!i.: rgrk to be carried out
in'this arsa is,t.o devetop basic'rte.ghno:togy etenents such
as miteri : t"r ..l te.ctrqcata l,vc i'r 1nu. etect "9,.1t : lntt:r1" t :,
and to evaluale'thet c perf O'f,mance ,f or extended period: of
rdust'rl!i' qbnolttons' As a reiu!ttioe under targe rbatt li
of the SP€ devetodment piograhtoe I demonstration modute
tritt be .desi!ned, devetoped, a'nd tGited to n.ee! some
..-..''.''.'.
speg!fied requirenentt.'. r^., ,,, t , ' i ' '. 
'
rt ?. - l'IEANS
t
(a) Advanced Al.katine ttatel Etectrotysis De '
Each Participant vitt,, ln itccordance uith the fottouing'
Tablee be respOnsibl,q for Cerryilg'Out onc or snore of the
Sub*Tagks indicated b'elqn3* . '" ,(1)'setection and evaLuatio,n of separrator materlats
. f or high tempera:tirre operatiqn (100-200'C);
(2) Long-tern tEsting of :seIegted 'ueparat'of. nateriatg i
i.n targe-scate equiPment;
'(3) Setection and evatuation.o{, 
"tectroCataIyste 
for
thq Hydrbg€n and Oxigen ELectrode- Reactionl;
(4) Long-term,te$tl,ng of seIqeted et.9'qtrocatalyst3 i'nt
comrflerc i a t equipment.i(5) get6ct'iori and'eval.uatign of .-eLcctr.ode materlats
.;
and current coI t€ctors; '' ' .,(6) SeLection 
"nd 
lev"tuat'io'n 
,o't stluGturaI materi als;(7)Investigation8.on*-::q:',:l1.:::1:.o':'micg(8) optinization of gat-tiquid teparatofg;
:' " t''... 
"t''
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lffilti 1E1 lt{l ir;
llillgllillillli
-,5 e
the foI Loring TabLee be. respdnsibfe
oc &ore of the'..Sub-Tasks indicated(1) 
.R'and D on in|proved ncrnbranee i(2) R and D on eLectrode'matcrlats;








a(b) Sotid PotyrEer Etectrotyte (SP€) trater 
€tectrotysis
I Devetqor:re4a. Each Participant uit[,,{n'accordonee uith
(3) lnvestigations on etectrocatatysts for hydrogen





(6) D'esign aird construct{on of an
';
cetL uniti ., '" ' ;'...(7) Design, const.ruction a'nd t.bs.tlng of
i
, 
. to proye the'fdasibitityrof 'nreti.ng









the fot toui ng
I
10O8/ku (equivalent







. ';l r ", )Anode over voLtagi '','1, .200 r$v at 10r000 AIm'
Overatt systemief f iciency 857t (HHV of H,
c,
ut.".em tif",',, , ,,,,,r.,1
An overvieH of the paftlcipstlon I
Hinimum modute tife
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(e) .Lrithin the first "y"",.'of .th'e lmptementation'of this
.Annex, each Partlcipant ni tt provide to the 0perating
Agent.pubti cationS in' i ts possession uhi ch have cetevance
to the objec.ti.ves of 'this Task.' In additio,nr tiach Parti-
;;";;; ;;!r n,.oui a* to the 0perratr ns ^oo":: 
,.o01,", 
or such i '
'interna|irepor't5and.r"lorkingpapers,resu[.:nnfrornthc
,Bork ou'ttined in paragraphs ,zca)'and ?(b). as r'ray 5 , . 
"l
of interestlto ihe.other-'Participants. Furtherleact-r ,l
participant on an annuaL basis u:itL prepar.e a'prOgrcssi
report on its uotk underlray and,submit.it to the operating
Agent. '. '"''''"
' (d) The Operatingt Agunt ui t.t compi Ig, and submi t to 
,the
Executive Comnittee a trork progtlamme for. the .f ,irst 'y ar I




outtine the respecti've. contributions of each Parti cipint' ,
, f or acconpti shi{rg':the ob jectives' bf the' Talk'
(e) At the end of t.he first and second years, a 3-4 day
formulate the next yearts detai Led uork programme.' . i
, Organizatioh of the t'orkshoB shatI be the resDqnsibiLity ]
of the Operating Agen[.
(f) Each participant uritt designate a person to be avaiIabLe
to the oper.ating Agent as the tech'nicaL contact point for
undertaken bY. the Parti ci Pant'each of the Sub-Tasks
purslant to paragraphs 2(a) and 2(b)'
i Pants i s(g)Exchange'ofresearchersbetueenth'ePartic
anticipated. rhe initiat.|on of,'such eI:hanges $i.tI be '
Left to the interested experts of the Parti.ci.pants under
arrangements to be' agreeO upont ' lhe Parti 
cipants
uitt advise the Oierating.Agen.t of aLt such exchanges,
as they occur, and thg 0perat i ng Agent .ui t t compi Ie and








a !hrge*year p.rogramme.to begin on.
197g. Annuat. uorkshops are ptanned.
3.
4.
This is envisioned as
or'about :1,st January
RESULTS
The resuLts of these co-operativq astivftles. uif L bei-
(a) copies of .a['L pubLications, inte.rnat reports and
uorking pap6rs uhieh have been submi.tted to the 0pe-
rating Ageqt in accordance ,wi th paragraph ?(c) ui It be
compi t ed and distributed by the 0perating- Agent to at L'
Participantsr''on a regutar basis. ';.
(b).At the end of esch year .and prior to tf,e 'annuaL
uorkshop, thi: 0perating Agent. lritt reproUuce, coLtate,
and distribute'copies of the progres$ reports prepared
by each Participant to aLL Participants.r.vhi.ch uit,t then
,.
be used as a basis fsr discussion at the uorkshops"
I"(c) A final, report nitt be'prepared by the 0peratfng 'i
,Agent.
5. . RESPONSIBILITTTS OF THg OP'ERATIN6 A6ENT
6. BUDGET
In addition t: the responsibiIiti'es.described
graphs 2 and I abov€e the Operati ng A gent ui I, t
sibIe for the overatt management of thi s Annex
'l




Comn i t tte.













PLrticipant uiLt bean i
Task, inctuding losts of
of representatives.
.: '.cost of rneeting'organiza't{on shaLt be borne by






INF0Rt'tATI0N AND Ir',TELLECTUtL pR0PERTY
-(a) 
€xecutive Corimiiteers Psurqrs. The pubtication, dls-
tribu,tion, handting, pro.tect'ion and ounershlp of infor-
rnatioh and intetLectuaL property' arising from aciivities
conduc!ed under this Annex. sha.tt be determined by:t'he
Executive Commi ttee acting by unanirni ty, in conf orrni ty
:,
si th thi s Agreenent i
(b) fhe,:nighf to'lqblJj.fr,, Subject onLy 1o patent, and )
copyright restrictions, the Annex IVrPartieipants sha[[
have the right to pubtish att iriformation provided to or,
arising f com Annex IV exce.pt proprietary infornation.
:r
.(c) Proprietary Informartion. .The Annex lV Participonts
and the 0perating Agent shat t take at L necessary measures
in accordance wi th thi s paragraph, the Laus of thei r res-
pective countriis a,nd, inte,rna'tlonaI t"? to'prot€ct pFo-
prietary information, provided.to or'arising. from the
prodiamme.. For the purpose'of 
, 
thts,paragraph proprietary
infofrgtion shatt tnean information of a confidentiaI
nature such as trade secrets and knoH-hou, ('fpr'exanpte,
computer: progranm:r1 dcsign'.prdcedures and techniques., /
chemicaL composition of mat'iriats, or oanufacturing /




(2) Has not previou.s.ty been made avai tabte
' 
. 
the owner to other{ tuithout db.Ligatfons
conccrning 'its' conf identiaLity; and










p rop.e r.[ y
Is. not al,ready in'the po.ssession of the
recipient Annex Marticipant ulithoug.
obtigation concerning its confidentiatity.
be the responsibi ti ty of each Annex IV Parti cipant
proprietary informaiion and of the 0perating
respect. 'of ,the ari sing prop.rie!ary inf ormation to






(dl rd I{'N Fs,!1P.o* g.f , ,{tlolfgt.!,s,n, b,X*qpvcqnqenis" The ope-
rating Agent sha[[ encourase the governments of at! Agc4cy
Participating cciuhtries to.,iiake avaiLabte or identify to
the 0perating Agent att pubtislled.or otheruisc 
.fneel,y avait-
abIe information.'knoHn io them that is reIevant to the Task.(e) 
., The
Annex IV Participan'ts, shar,t..icer.ri'lty to the 0perating Agent
al't pre-existing infornai,ion, rnd informat{on deveIoped
independcntLy of thei r un.dertakilgs in Annex rv, kno*n





(j) Can be made avaitabte to the Task uithout
contractqat 
. or' Iegat timit,ations.
i
.(a) }Jitt or can onLy b; made avaiLabte to the Task
,ui th cont ra ct ua t or I ega L l, f nri tat i ons *{f) 3geort.s. ol, t{qr:,k-?elfolqe{*,uJl4eL tf,g- r,agk" The 0pe-
rating Agent shaLI provi.de repor"ts on atI uork performed
under thi s Task and the resuI ts thereof" other than pro-
prietary information, to the Executive iommittee",(g) Arising Inventions" rnventions made or conceived in
the course of or under this Task (atising inventions)
sharlL be owned in att countries by the inventing.Annsx IV
Participant" Inf ormation regarding inventions on r.lhi ch
patent protection is to b* obtained by an Annex rv partici-
pant shatI not be pubLished or pubticty discIosed by the
other Annex Iv participant until, a patent appLication has
been f ited/ provided, houever,,.that this restriction on
pubtication or distribution shaIt not be extended beyond
six months from the date of receipt of such information.
It shal,t..be the responsibjLjty of the inventing Annex IV
Panticipant or of the operating.Agent.to appropriately
rnark reports uhi ch di sc tose i,fo"nt ions uhi ch have not been'



















(h) License of Frogrietary lnforg-ation and ?a!e
for
prg-existing 6roprietary information atql pre-existing
paterits'soteIy owned of contrO'tted by it uhich are necessary
for use in the Task, and atL a;rising proprietary inforrnation
and inventions covered by patents- to any other Annex IV
participant for'rru in' its undertakings in Annex IV onty
at no cost to the other,P,.articipant. lf such proprietary
information'or patents are partiaLf y puned o.r controtIed
by an Annex IV, farticipant, then ef forts shatl, be made by
the Annex Mart.icipa.nt to reduce or etininate.as lar as
possiLrtc the. benefi ts that might accrue to i t'
(i) License of Proprietary lnformatio,n and Patents fqr
gtheL R.c?sJns. E,a'ch Annex Marticipant agrees to. ticense,
atl, pre-exi.sting piloprietary' information and patent's soLet y
or.rned or controttecl by it ,lhich'are necessary. toi practising
the resutts of the undertaklngs ih Annex IV.and uhich have
been .uti Ii red in the Task, and aL l, arising proprietary/
information qnd inventions covered by patents to the'oiher
Annex IV Participantsr'thei.,governinents and the nation'ats
of the.ir.r.espe.ctive ior.,tries d.esignated by thent on ieason-
abLe terCIs and condi tibns f or use in 'al. t countqi es f o r
hydrogen production.
The Annex 'IV Parti ci paltt. agree to t I cen 
,1. 
t ari si ng pro-
prietary information pnd inventions .covered by.patents to ,
al.t Agency Participating CouniCieston reasonabt'e terns and
'conditions for u'se'in'!hoir'or.rn country in ofder to *reet
their energy'neods. '
(j ) copyrights. Each Annex IV Parti cipant nay and the 0pe-
rating Agent shat t take appropriate measures necessary to
protect copyrightabLe materiaL gencrated under.the Task'
Copyrights obtained'sh'al..t be the property of the Annex IV
Participant or the 0perating.Agent, provided, hoLreverr that
other fnnex IV, Farti ciAan.ts. ma), reproduce and dlstribute such





Task. Each Annex IV Part,iclpant agrees to liecnse att
..1..
-\\'
(k) I$tgntg-rji" al{ 3u,!hq,f:. gach Annex i articipant witL,
uithout pr€judic.e to any t.tgt'tts'of inventors or auihors . {l
under it.s nationaL taws, take atl" Rasessnry step3 to pro-
vide. ifre. co-operation f rom its authors and 'inventors re-
-i
'quired to sarry out the provisions of'.this Ar,ticte, Each
Annex IV Participant wiLL assufne the respbnsibitity i'o pay 
.
auards o," c'o6lpensatiOn requi ted to be paid tO i ts employe:
according to the tar.rs of i ts country.
I Executive Committee ''t L ) oS_lg.*ini fr g"lii o g-bf iljt.,a t leIgL:" rh:
nay estabtish guide(ines to..determine what constitutes a
"nationa[" of a Participant. In vieu of the particiiation
of the Commission'of the European Conrmu.nities2;btlf t'tcnber
State of the European Communities uhich is not a Participant'
r.lnder itris Anncx IV Shal.t be :trnderst,ood to be inctuded.as
governments and countr5es in sub-pa'ragraph (iJ of this
paragraphforpurposesofent'ittementtoa[icensefor
arising proprietEry infornation'"n.q inventions. Suc,h 
,',
Hember State and its designated nationaIs who wish to ! 
.o
avait themseIv.es of 'a'ticense fof pre.-existing ProPrietarY
information and p'atehts under sub-pu/ugraph (i) above nay
etectto.do'.butmust.make:avaitab[e.att.hetirireofe[eetion
their proprietary. infornlat'i1n and- patents devel.oped under,
theirprogrammesulhichareusefutinpracticin9theTask
resuIts under the terms and condi tions stated in sub-para-
graph (i) abpve to Annex IV P.trticipantsr. their gov:rntngnts'





in this-Anneri_9. The riontracting Parties uhich are P.articipants
i
are the fo'tl,ouingl- " l
The ct,ntre drEtude. de I'Energie Nucttiaire (BeLgium)
The Depa rtment of Energy 14i nes & ReEources (fanada)
The C'omnission of the U,rroo*u^ eommunities"" ,o-',:,
The Comitato Nazionate per LuEnerg{a NucIeare (Itaty],
1r
Thc Govcrnrncnt of JaPan
Thc NaaniIooze Venriostschap DSM (hlethertands]
The Govcr:'nment of SwitzcrLand
Thc 6o,;ernnent of the tln'itcd Xingdoim













The objective of inis Task is the deiignr deveLopment
and der,ronstration of thQ engineering .f easibi tity of a
. ssratI pre-prototype tiigh temperature.'soLid el.bctroIyte
yater etectrotlzer nodule: (conqisling of 8n ass.embty ,'
of celts in. series, gonneitqd, in paraLIet'banki) -,'
;
uhich shqutd be sui.tabLel for bc.titi.ng to targer connerciaI
' sizes and abl,e to sustaint" ltif e:teit sirnulating tqnmerciat
operationcond.itions..].'....
OBJ ECTIVES .
MEANS.(a) Each par!icipant'vitLr il accordance nith
.TabIe, p'e iesponsibte .f or carrying out ' one or
z.
the fottouing
'more of \the '
rt Sub-Tasksindicat:edbet0l.r:;.';.ji', ((1) SeLection' evaLuati'on and' deternination of the
possibi Lity ro f abricatg etectrode. materr'ats
.--,-'I
. contpatibIe' r.ri th .etect;o.t yte an{,intelconnection
materiatsi




(3) Designr deveLopment, testing and fabri cation of
nrutti-cetts.(3 io 100 cetL's);
14) Devetoprnent of a conceptua[ 'design of a pre- ,,,
prototype modut.e, and of the reLated processing
steps for lts fabrication; ' ''(5) Design and construction of. one ol slotle- ptu- 
,
. 
protorype etectrotyzer modute(s) and i.ts (or their)
, J 
-:i t-.^l -^l I -testing both as eIectrotyzer ,gnd as ..fuet cetts;(6) Testing and evaLuation of the possibte tifetime
.l
of ce.tt component$- 
_.
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of the. 0pergting. A9€ot.
(e) Each Parti c!pant wi L I deeignate a person
abte to the 0perating fsent ?s the techni cat
.for each of the Sub*TaEks und'ertaken by the
t/*l b-
r/ ;(b). l,lithin the ttrst'yiar, o1' !h" tnlp-[etnentatioir. of -this
Annex, :each Part.i;cipqnt :lli tl. provide to the, 0perating
.Agent pubtications.in' its, posseSsion uhiCh have retevance
to the objec,tives of this Taskn. In addition, each Parti-
. cipant uiLL proyide'to the Opgr.ating Agcnt copies of'such': '
interna t repo'rts and uork',i!O papefis f esutting f r.on the
ned in paragraph 2(".) a,s mEy'.be of interest to
the other Part{cipants. Fu,rtherr'"each Pa,rticipant o
. annuaI baiis gi!t prePar"'" pro;ress report on its uQrk
underuay and sublit, il to thc 0pirating Ag.ent,'.
t lr i I, t cornPi t to 't he(c) The ibper.ating Agent tt rnBil,e'and.subm'it
Executive Commiiteel a uork programne -for the f irst year'
The Execut'i.ve CommitteQt'6cting by una'niririty, shat[ .
approo"t." uork prograrmle for the-f irst yeaf , no Iater
than three months after signaturei of this Annex., The '
.uork prograrre (incl,uding .paient lconsideratJoll' :U:, .,
outtine the' respc.ct'{ve. 
.co.ntribut.ilons of .eash 'Pqrticipant
f or accomphishing the obi'ectives,of the Task.
(d) At the e.nd of the f i rst .and seco'nd y-ears, a 3-4 day
. rrorkshop uiLL be hetd to di.scuss progFess repofts and
to formutate' th'e next'yeai's deiaitedl'nortc programmp- '.





pursuant to paragraPh 2 (a) .
(f) Exchange of. research.ers bet$reen the Participants is
antic,inated. The init'iation of such exchanges rf ll be
teft to the interested. experts of the Participants under
detai ted arraRgcmenls to be agreed upon. ]n," Parti cipants
uitt, advise the.0penating Agent of atI such exchanges, as
they occur, .and the oRerlting'Age.nt nf tI corapite "r: dis-







This is envisioned a$

















reEutar bagis.(b) At tne endl of each year and prior to the-- annua I L,orkchop,
the 0perating Ageht ui {[ reproduce, coILa.te, and dibtribu,te
copies of the progress reports prepared by each participani'
to at,I Participants.:rhich uiil.,then be used as a basis for
discuss,ion at the irorkshops, l(c) A finatlriport witI be prepared by the 0perating Agent.
5. SESP0NSIBTLITIES OF Tt{E OpERATING AGEtTT
The resul,ts of these co-operative activities ui l"t be:(a) copies of atl pubL;{cations, internat reports and uorking
papers uhich have been subrnitt'ed to ihe 0perating'Agent in
accordance uith paragraph 2(b) vitI bd c'onpited'"r,0 distri-
buted by the 0perating. Agent to, aIt p.articipants, on a
rn acdition to the responsibi Li-ties described in paragraphs
2 and 4 abover.,the' Ope'nating ntent nir.t be. responsibIe for
.!the overattrmanagemerit of thi.;.Annex and for lmpl"ementing
i,.
actions required by th.e Executive Committee.
.i .. , '. !'
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(*) Conf irmation of'
next f6u ueeks.
-."





8; (a) Executive CoqnjllSg]s-.fg" The pubticat"ion' dis-
.ltt ection and or''nership of infornation
tuatpr.opertyorisingfrgmactivlt'icS,conducted
lnex shaLI be determin'ed by the Executiv: too-- 
-^
rrritteeactingby,unanirri,y'tconforoityuiththisA.greement.(b) l!e .Righ-t-!e .Eubl.jsh' 'subjebt 
'1t' 






Y information'Annex V excePt Proprl elar(c) ?r.-oerielF.rv Inf or.naiion' rhe.Annex v Partt:1:::lu*l"o
the operating Agent,snalt take aIt' necessary neasures 1n
accordance uith this parasraFhr. the taws of thei: ::::"::lt"
countri es. and 
.internationaL Ian to prote:t proOt]etary rn-
fornnation, provided to or arising frorn the prografiil€''For
thepurposeofthisparsgraphproprietaryinfor:ma.tionsha|.t
nean information of l tonfidentiaI nature 
such::: trade
secrets and knou-hot't'(f or exampt€' computer programr:1es'
designpr.oceduresanqtachniques'che'nical'cotlrposition




infornation:(1) Is not generaItY knoun or
from other sources;
gubtistY avai t.abte
avai tabLe bY the(D Has not PrevioustY been made
I
oUnertooth'crsuithou,tob|.igati.onsconcerning
, its confidentiati!Y;1nd'(3). Is not. atreadv in'the loU"ession o,t,::*' :eci-
pientAnnexVParticipantuithoutobLigation
concernini i ts"'conf ident i atity'''
:iciPantIt shatt be the responbi l'itity o{ eash Annex V !art
supptyi ng propri etary i nf orr'rat i on and of the 0perati ng
)cct 6t tho arlgln0 propr{etary in'foi'ma'tion
to identif y the inf ot'noiion, as such "nO- to 
"ensure 
that
f it is ProPer['Y marked'
-tq, * 6',*I
(d),Identi fi-:ati-o.l- of l.n-fornaligl by-Gove.rnrent-g. The
Operating Agent shat t encourage the governnenit of aLI
Agency Participating CountrieE to make. avai tabIe or iCen-
tify.to the 0perating Agent atL pubLished or otheruise'
freety avaiLab.lc'inforrnation knot"ln ts then thot is reIevant
to the Task"
(e) ..Ident,iJ.i gjrtiqlr of In{?jna,lign bJ PprJigi_pantl. The
Annex V Panticipanrs shatL identify to the 0perating Ageni
al.t, preqexi.sting. infornatlon, and infornation devetoped
independentt,y of :thcir undertakings in Annex vt knor.rn to
the Annex V Partic'ip'ants uhich is'reLevant to the Task
and uhi ch; / i
(1) Can be.nade avaiIable to the Task r.rithout
contractuaI or tegal, Limitations.
(?) tcif I or .",n onLy be,rcade avaitabLe to the Task
uith con/ractuat or tegat, l.inritations.(f) 3-eeqf.ts. qjr.i{.p-r,f .lqJtg,fi::S:l ,ql.tle:r,.,i,he Las!. The 0per..un:.
Agent sha(L piovide repo.lts'on al.t uork performed under t'hi5
Task anA the resuIts ttrergof r othsr,than ploprietary inf or-
nati.on, to the ExecUt i.ve Comni tte e,(g) Aji:in,E.Thvenlion:.'.Inventions made or conceived fn the
course of or under this Task (arising inventions) shatt b,e '
or.rned'in att countries by the inventing Annex:.V Partisipant.
Information regarding inventioris on,rtrich patent protection
istobeobtaine!byanAnnexVParticipantshd|.t,notbe
pubLishbd or pubticty disclosed by the other Annex V
Participant untit a pa!ent appIication, has been. f il,ed,
provided,howeVer,thatthisreitrictiononpubtica.tion
.:
or distribution'shatt not bq extended bey,ond si'x m-onths ''
f rom the date of '.reccript, of 'suc,h infor'mation. It' shatt
be th.e responsibitity ol the inve.nti.ng Anncx U l"rt.icipant
or of the 0perating Agen.t' to.approprialeIy rn.ark reports
vhich disctore lnventiols whiq'h have, not been approFr.ia-








(h) License of Propr,i etall' Informatio'n and PatgrJt,l-lte,qd'e,d
fgr Tq_sF.. Each"Annei, V Participarit agrees to ticense atL
pre-exisling proprietery information and :pte-:xi'st.ing,
patehts soLeIy 'ouned or eontro!!ed by i t trhi ch are neces-
sary for use in the Task, aqd al,I arising Proprietary
informatio.n and inyention's cover.bd by patent3 to'any
othcr Annex V Participant for use in its undertakings in
Annex V onty at..no cost to thg other Participant. lt such
prbprietary infornation or patents aFe'partiaLLy ouned or
controtLed by an Annex V Participant., then ef fortl shbl.t
be made by the Alnex V Parti.cipant to reduce,or eIiminate
as tar as posslbtq the benef i ts t.hat might accrue to i t'
(i) License or Proprietary rttfq"oatiot fh
gth_e!_le?so?q. E.aEh Annex V Participant -agrees to Iicense
aLL pre-existing proprietary informatioh and patents soteLy
owned or control Led by i t ulhi ch are necessary. f or practi-
rd Hh i c'hsing the results of the undertakings .in Annex V ar
have been uti tized" in the Task, 'and aIL arising proprietary
infornation and inventions covered by patents'to the other
Annex V Participantg, their.governnrentl. and th'e n'ationats
of their respective countries desi,gnatgd by them on.rea-
.sonabIe t€rms and conditions for use in al,I co.Untries for
:hydrogen Produ:cti on.
The Annex. V Partigipants 
"g"ou to Iicense att arising pro-prietary infor,mation and inventions covered'by pbten.ts to
'articifltjng',Coun'tries 
.on'realonabIe terms and
conditions fot use in,thcir ouln country in order to meet
thei r energy needs.
(j) Copytights. 
,Each Annex V Par:icipant may End the
0perating Agent sha'Lt take appropriate. neasufes necessary
to protect copyrightabLe materiat generatbd under the
Task. copyri'ghts obtained shatt be the'property'ol the
Annex V Participant or th9 OpeCating Agentr grovided'
rnt$ maY reProdude and








by them." : . r'
'9. PARTICIPANTS IN THrs AN$iE{,




(k) Inventors and Aqll'-qlg. €ach'Annex -'V Participant !'iIt,ff.r.r.tr'_'
without prej.rAt.e io any rights of inventgrs oP authorsi!'
under its na,tionat Iaus, take aLl necessary $tefis" to pllo-
vide'the co;operation f ronri.ts authors and 'inventors re-
quireC aol 
"arry but t,he provisions, ol this Articte. .EachAnnex' V Pa'l.ticipant xi[[ assurie' tha responsibi Iity, to pay
aura rds or cofltpensa t i on reEui red to ,pe r Oai d to i ts ernptoyees ,
according to the taurs of i ts country.
(t) Determinatipn of "llationatjl. Thc Executive Cornmittee
. nay estabtish guideL-inei ,to determine what cansti tutes ,a
.,nat.ional. of.a partisipant. In viei"l of . the Firtieipation
Ir 
of the Csrnmigsign of the Europ.ean Comnunitieer any I'lenblr























-: '1,, .u1der'this Annex''V shaLt be understood to be incl'uded as
. : ! ^-;..--,'--1.;, '1 , "' 't 
'''
.govefnnenti and cduritrre$ 'tn suo-paragraph (i) of ttriE ''
es of ent i t tement to a 't i cense forparagraph,for- Purpos ; .
ari iing propt'i.etary lnf orrir'ati,9n and {'nventionst Such ,
'' 
.. , lteruber Stater'and jlts dlesignated n,ationats uho tris,h tq" I , , 
.
avait tlremseIves of a'[{cense for Flre-exieting prop.rietary
; intornation and patcnts under sub'-paragraph (i)'above may
'etect to di, butlmust makeravaitabLe at the time of etection '.
,'t'
e L oPed uncjer
.thel r proprl etary rnformat ion and patents dev





are ParticiPants ln this. Anncx
are the fsl.touing:-
The Depart6cnt of encrgy t"li nes & Resources. (canada)
TheCommiss{onofthe:€uro.peanConmunities'J....
The Kernforschung'sanIagc,,JUl'ich CPb]l (Germanyl 
. . i





the un.ited Ki'ngdon l -
Energy' (Uniteld staies bf l\mertca).
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